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the Sciufttrerridersitdieming proofoltheetrongnte•
gard which_ the pi e- of,7,the e'tintiyitertian
for hikaerviceii. - %t bereses hevii•-rit;hti visaDiet
and *CA-I by diousantle of his ,Sadmitiog codn-.)
hymen, and their.plaud ts rang. to ihe -skies in:
testint ny of the heart felt love they bore fur hies:
Erthusiisin Sprang upon all sidesat his approach,
and never before his Metairie, Of-the people's
aamiralon br•en ponied out sivpoottineously up-
on any man as upma i. our Harry." 'Pile recep-
tion, ofLafayette, by the people whose fiber ies hi}
had struggled for, did notexceed in strength, of
feeling the applauseand attention bestowed cid;

%,1on ourci .'iliampion; and it, is said, that•epran
Mr. Clay's vi‘it to New Orleans, he was greeted

Mere o witha intirki of 'entlitillainit than
was the (defender ofthe-CitY .(General Jickson)
upon the occasion ofhis great reception there'.

Henry Clay's steadfast charaCter; his long and
earnest services in 'his'conutry's behalf,', and his
noble self: deivotimi in Maintaining harintercifits.
are all well calculate - 1 tii win for bim the eleva-
tingesteemof a nation's gratitude. Fearless and.
undaunted, he has idnisys been found straggling
in the front rank Other patriots—:repilling with
firm and.determined opposition theAssaults of her
enemies; and; grappling :her vita). Interests to his-
limn: has niter failed In 'urging (inward with all
.he mighty and foreefid power of hie rushing elol:

jqu4nce those measures which would secure the
prosperity and welfare of all. ''

, • '
Iem)! Cdayls not the 'mad of a party, but

is-emphatically the' people's candidate,and whe
-

'the custodyof their interests is yielded to hiskee
ing,he will owe that giftto the thiiiing yeord -

ry of the land, whoseunyielding friend and chatii-
pion he lies always been. •ErerY American; no'

matter what his poliacal predilections may be
feels a glow of pride in acknowledging Henr, \
'Clay* his countryman ; aidno man can help)

feeling theWarmestadmirationiorhipstern and in-
flexible adherence toPrincipe. Amid theturmoil
and strife of political conteAse—amid allthemu-,
tatioris of pasty andshifting ofpolitical positions,
he has always'phreued one straight undeviating-
tourse—aiways occhpied 'beim° broad and de-
finable ground, and buckleed by his' own sense

' of main, hainecer faltered, never wavered from'
' ' •

his purpose. • ._

It hasbeen, said that Henry Clay is nota Dem-
ocrat—did we, acquiesce, in this, wii would find
it very difficult to define Democracy. It is well
known that 'in 1824 he was the aclrno'wtedged
leader and champion of Democracy. IHe was the
firm and unwavering_supporter of the principles
which' marked the :administrations of JefferSon,'
Madison and Monroe. Henry Clay has never.
changed his position from that period—as he stood.
then, so stands he, now, and if he 'wasa good
Democrat, at that time, he meal be sonow. This'
is a simple statement of truth end cannot Le de.'
nied by his worst enemy. Parties havectiang,ed,'
and party names have also partaken of the same.
fate, 'but those hallowedprinciples are, the 'same_
now as ever, The erratic administrationdHen.
Jackson was wide and apart froni_pure Democra-
cy; and a majorty of the people in their partial-
ity' for the man Idst sight of the principle. I..et,
the whole of Henry Clay's career be reviewed -?-

his actions examined into his speeches analyzed,
' ifnecessary; and then let no man accuse, him of

, political infidelity. He has never swerved from
the principles he advocated in 1824,and a Joker-
son Deuiocrat of the old school, cannot find in
the whole life of Henry Clay,

1
a 'substantial reas•

on for opposing his election. : _

The following spirited actount, of, Mr. Clay's
reception at Memphis, Tennessee; will serve to
show the great enthusiasm with %shish he was
generally greeted duridg his tour:

His approach to the town was announced by
the roar of guns, ilie ringing of-hells and the
shouts of theassembled multitude. He was es-
cortedto the Hotel by the military Judi a vast
concourseofCitizens; and was there addressed by
LZROT Pon, Eq., to which ho suitably replied.
After which, he received. the visits of the crowds
that ealled upon him, until the hour of dinner.
During the afternoon, the throng of visitors was
very great, and kept ,up until night. At night,
fir. Cnatsvan gave a party, to which every one.
was invited. On Monday morning he was wai.
tedon by mime] hundred Sunday School chil-
dren; ono of whom addressed him very prettily,:
and they all scattered Ilowersaround him.- Par.
ties, picnics, soirees, dm., crowded each other in'
rapid succession. ...

On Monday evening, the Rainers gave a con-
cert at the City Hotel, which Mr. Clay attended.
They sang a complimentary"barrah" song called
"Harry of the West," which was received with
glo(ying, burning, tremindons'enthushism. The
massive walls of the noble edifice Shook under

1 the agitating andthundering plaudits. Tumul-
tnous encores compelled the singers to sing it I

'`a third time, and; die ladies finally brought it
forth afourth time,=still swelled and rolled the
tumultuous peals of apples use. As Mr.Clay rose
to depart, the Rainers 'sung with a, deeply im-
pressive and thrilling effect, the following urigi.
nal lines:,

Farewell !Farewell ! our HarryClay,
, we-bid youfond adieu!

Our hearts go-with you on your way,:
God's,blessing rest with you! ,

Tea Lava Stow SToIIi—WZATUED, &c.
--As far as we can learn freim our various ex-
changes, the great storm of Friday, the 17th,was
generalthroughout The county. The quantity
of snow already accumulated upon the surface of
the ground is immense—not so.great however in
the lOwertdistricts of this Btatetts in the upland
counties. The drifting here,- in consequence of
the heavy gale which followed thestorm, is unu.
finally great; many of our turnpike roads are. so
completely blocked up asto berendered impassa-
ble,and in some places alfvestige of the track, as-
well as the fences which' line it, have disappeared'
beneath the White covering: karge quantities of
thedeposit liepiled Op in our numerous deep val-
lies and, without' croaking, we have everyreason
to fear a heavy freshet in consequence.

For the:past week, the weather hasbeen tont•
nay cold and wintry. On Sunday last. th 6
thermometer was 5 aeg. above zero, on Wednes-
day t 5 deg., and on Thursday 10 deg. We can
perceive no decrease id the depth of snow; and ta-
king all the chances into consideration, need not
expect to see the navigation open until the sec-
ond week id Apra: On Wednesday night last,
snow fell in our Borough to the depthof Ghent
two inches, and on Thuksday we were visited by
a complete hurricane, which caused enormous
snow drifts in our region, and blocked up the
roads in many places es effectually as was 'caused
by'the storm of Nay, the t7th., •

The cars whichwere dueheroon Th&shy at se'.
clock. had not arrived arbeneur paper went to press.
They were delayekit is supposed, by thedrifting.

Sleds Inadiid with marketry of various
,

kinds, have been Crowding ourlelreets for the past
week. Thie farmers of the agietiltural.distriets
of the coni.ty always take ,advantage of a heavy,
fall of anew, ti pay. us a visit With thei4raiiiec.Provisions, in ihispleee, are away&cheep at each
periods. -

Lt grill be seen by refcrotice to lino'.er col-
umn that Mr. John- Porter, the present ptineipal
-of the Public Schools; intends bolding !Ireland-

tt of his pupils 03 •Plitirsday. the 3J
Mach gratiOostion maybe expected from the ex-
bibition, ssMr. Porter's proficiency asa teacher is

g*Ttie-elettion in Wayne Township, on Fri-
lasi, 'milted in defeating' George Knii, es

•eonielite, 'enil electing inhi" stead Cep!.!An W.
'Heffner. Tinriretiple ofWeyne consulir ibis se

1 thr7 eilquliti fat tl=e hist to iTgrit' -

:::,'„, ,:-,ii-hp 0TTSVIL,LEE.-.,.--. ...
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insara.nee.
4The'srubseribrr. Anent for one of thebest Incur-

lame Oka in PhOadelphia, is prepared to make in-
en on aft descriptions of property such as

Goods, Furniture. dec., dc.,
1116 ery /6.wegt rata; 8. SA.N:IAN. •

V.• B. Palmer; Esti., No. 101. South Third
PhOadelphitr, is authorised to act 33 Azent

is tecelso sulistriptioas and adyeilisctoints for
this paper,

Boys-NVariped.,
Aiattetive boy is wanted for each ofthe towns of

Prat Carbon:and "Schuylkill Haven, and also ono for
l'btleville. to ,canvass fOr the Miners' Jaime', and
also to deliver the same on Saturdays.—Forterms:

• am:apply at thisoffice immediately.

Miners9Jonsnal on the Cash System.

Owingto the frequent losses which newspaper
•1/4 am liable to-sustain—the prevalence of

• -taws at the pnwent time, which. mikes it almost
~,impossible to collect small debts, and the gravies-

. ; pease and waste of time, we are forced to inear in
'

-.the Collection'of our subieriptions, which not' un-.
," ftetiuently equals the amount of the debt i we have

concluded titpublish the Miners' Journal' hence-
forth upon the cash principle. in accordance with

fcdlowing terms and cOnditions: •
• Plume'rent in adviten.... 00
Su morittu,.•,,.••........ 00
Tim Aionths...• .•

.•• •• •• 50
-One IS
Single .. . .........:4

" As itwill take some time to perfect the change,
Una in order to give , all a fair opportunity to com•
ply with ont regulations, and choose their own
modeof payment froni among the above terms;

subscribers an 'the Borough Will not be called
-':.,upoo for collections until the end of the month of

leave itentirely, to 'their own option
r bike .the paper upon either of the terms as a-

hove they can subierilmfor it anno-ally, semi-an-
-, •.' nually,c quarterly, or;by Abe single copy. Those

:who have paid in advance will receive the Piper
. -as usual.

In, blinennrille. Nut Carbon, 'and Schuylkill
"Hai4; where the paper will lie delivered by ear-

.' rierti, the enbieritierswill be pilled upon by them
';4ICCOTdOg the'agreement made with them.

IW.sellall'eontinue lending the paper to our nu-
auhtichbers abroad. as wehave been ac-

-

- eustomed to, until the lst'of July. In the mein
time the accounts of those who ere in arrears
bo Made out and forwarded, end if lint paid, to-
gatheraid) the mimes._ eubtenption, we shall be
forced to discontinuethe pairer.

• ' , 1:2117-11-11ING.
In order ;to accenatoodati‘zUlubs who wish to

subscribe, we will furnish-them with this paper,
.on thislollOating terms—lnvariably-in advance:

Copies"to one address'--perannam 05 00

- - 10 ..
15 00

20 ....25 00
. lc

- _ Five dollars in advance will ,pay for three years
• . Subscription,
_ , TO ADVERTISERS.

Advertisements not exceeding, aNuare of twelve
-' lines will becharged $1 for three insertions, and 50

cents for one insertioir Five lines orunder. 25 cents
for each insertion. Yearly advertisers will be dealt
with on the following terms:

One p01umn......$251 Two squares, ..;,..$lO
-".lThree-fourths d0....20 I sOne -do. 6
Halfcolumn ...15 I Busirtesacards, Mines, 3
,For any:pariad shorter than a y.ear as per Agree,

taut. -

_

AU advertisements must be paid for iii;:tdvenceun
lessan accountis opened walttheadvertiser, or it is

' Otherivise arranged.: .
The charge to Iderchantewill be $lO per annum,

With the privilege of keeping one advertisement not
one, square standing during the yea'', and

-thejteTtion of a smaller one in each paper. Those
- who eceupy itlarger space stip be charged extra.

Alf notfies fir-i•Kleciings and proceedingsormeet.
• logs not considered of general interest, and manyoth.
ernotices which have been inserted beretoforegra-

- taitioasly; With the exception of Marriages and.
deaths.will becharged as advertisements. Notices

.-...0fDeaths, in which invitations are extendedto the.
friendaand relatives of the deceased, to attend the fir-

- "Wend. willbe charged asadvertisements.. '
Wa eenfulantly expect the to-operation of our

(fiends, in :thisour new arrangement. It is the
• Adel of eritzeiss to support's home paper, before

siting their patronageto journals abroad, provi-
sled &is worthy of that support.- The columns
tithe-.Miners JOuntal have daisy% been devoted

44i die interests of thoSchorrlkill County Coal Re-
glint; endive think , we can safely assert that it is
the only "English paper in thedistrict which has

• followed such i course. We have spared neither
;enpense nor trouble in procuring all the necessary
Arita to make our paper Taluable to the citizens of
this region; land our eubscribers ;abroad. The
'whole establishment belongs to ourselses, and is
.not controlled by any 'party oeclivie either at
latheor abroad mereliforpolitical purposes. It will

" -therefore pursue afearless and independentcourse,
:always advocating those principles which we feel
tette jest,and conducive, to the general interest .
'Although ;weehsll be Suit in suppert of the

_

prin-
ciplea we mention, yet we' shall always endeavor
'to extend,to Our political opponents that courtesy

their conduct entitles them to; and in our
exertions shaltalways strive to follow the.

awe ceitaln 'course; of appealing to the iindcrstan-
- 'Zing of our readers; rather than to their passions,or prejudices.' -With regard "to the quantity of

tearlinglitatter which our paper contains,.we can
isnly-asythat it contains nearly double the quantity
of soy tither Enghsh paper in thecounty, and is

. • . . er?nsequeritly as cheap at four cruel per copy, as
others are at two. , •

Mr. John Francis, an 'artist whose profession.
al skin is well known, not only to our citizens,
but throughout the whole State, has taken rooms
at the &idling of Mr.Hains Moore, in Mahan-

: tango.strect; where he inter.dsto remainfor a fort.
--,ittright in the exercise of his profession". Having

tailed uPon Mr. Francis at his studio afew days
Since, wel take'pleasure in bearing Miners to the
eaquisite ;style and finish tof his portraits, which

." equal in faithfulness, and beauty of delineation
toy productions ofthe kind we have everseen.
To be appreciated; they must be viewed, and Mr.
irsknown courtesy will ensure those who call
upon, biro a delightful visit:

OUS', PalLkOsLeata BO pewit uties.—;After
-shis week the Moms' Journal will be- delivered

the doom of the subscribers in Philadelphiaon
:::estt.ning evening, from the oflice of lifr.

Carr, Na 85, Chesunt street. Those subscribers
.

_ Whcreannot be found'by the carriers, will please
give! notice to bir.Carr of their Vacs olresidence.

Attilaruipies of the .Tourtal will be for sale by
Mr.ear, every .134iirday-everring.

•

Curetsar —Mr: end Mrs. Merritt, who gave a
• conceit last !veiling atithe Pennsylvti32:a Hall,

winld anotherand the last..this evening. Not
:T:Juning gad as Oppottenity of experiencing Mr.

•. talinta tire can give no opinion in relwion to
--,,, --them, but werstwa to judge front the recommen,-

dation' are !Moe seen, we ADAM 'say that he is a
vocalist ofan high order. • Tickets of admission

`f • :. ittwenty•five 'cents will admit c gentleman and

GeorpD. Boyel. Eiq, w,u"on, the 1.74.in5t.,
Apiat hides 'dad Posesfor goarim..Toiro-

the'lsl4 1.fol!reta 11%Fariutleft Zq
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Elei:tionte , ~i -:4.,:i
.The-eleFtion iii tbik•l3oieqh• oniltriasy, the

• lith;-resultediti the ,ethic° bc.-the telloiefet of-
„,;',. ,'L
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...71iffge-;-4..Androw-Rosie, _. _ , ....-. •

4Fai*lcElWillillOiShin?! teril?Ed*tra 0'•
cc dujor.- ••,.. _<
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don:tibia:4mb A. Leib. '
.
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-. NOlit/3 WARD. • •

Jedge--,Tobi M. Crosland:
.

'

Inspectoial—PrintislDiehOli, Wil li am',Nor:
timer.q 1 . :, 1' • ,'-• 1 - ••• .-'

• Constabk—SaMuel _

Bprough Assessor—EllasDeri. ,
Assistant Assearmt—Beni Poin*•l

The election tor‘Norwegian.Township, held
an Friilay, the 17th-inst., resultedin thetbleetion
of the following.persolim •J •

-Judge,—Aquilla
•:loycetyrs.,—AbrahantPott,!165

•if Daniel . s., 15
Whitniey, •113

_

145
.John Surgett, - 141

Kiehtier, Jr. 178
Aisessoi,-john C. Lewis, . ; • ,1 , 149
School Dine/war-John Gurryi, - 249

• • . .162
• a • 176

JacobMeta, , •163
=Audi/43,—R, C. Barber, -

• 165
• ss•.• ' .165

.Vl'lll. Gould, ;„- 106
Toren Cirit:44amea Laing, 167
The contest in this township _was quite

ed, and notwithstathling the notional, inclemency,
of the weather, the whole 'number ofvoles,polled
were 265 being, 50„sotes more than at the last
general election:. „ „ it .

_

Tho electionlield in the . Borptigh ,nflititters•
vines on Friday. March.l7tb, resulted ah follows:

Burgess--Blaik, McClenaban.•
Town Council—y.iltiardi,Dehaven, , Wm. I%r

Robins `Joseph Weiiver, Bei. Jacob Forniy Dai•
vitt:Preis, D. R. Bennett, Charlea'Mohan
L.,SchoolDirectors—Joseph 11. Borba, W m.. N.

Robins, Moses Weiser, Daniel R. Bennett,
Judgc-4ohn Mood. •
inspectors—Abraham Trout, John Tayer.
-Auditors—.Joseph, Weaver,,Esq., Wm-

genfusa, 8. Gaubert.
Kantnor.

Supervisorr -John rrevost.
Tuwa Ckrk.-Orlando.ocay,

-,,Aesessor-4acob F. Thump.
Treasurer-41(meg) ,Bakes.'

t},
_ .1

Eitoter.kriit.—The COngiesaional Aplihrtion-
ark Bill, At full account of which will be; found
on our first page, has becom4 taw.

The following 'resolution Was introduceil to.the
Senate by Mr. Elwell onl Satuitlay hat, ;and a.
dopted-: '

"That from and after Monday nest, the mor-
ning sessions of each day shall bo devoted to the
consideration of bills of h public arid kencral
character, such as the reform bill, bill to divido
the State into Senatorial and. Representative dis-
tricts, all revenue or appropriation for
the sale of the public worksosnd fur the Outlaw
tration of justice by the courts,"

The appointment of George Rahn as*Stant
Judge foe Schuylkill county was confirms by the
Senata on Saturday.; . - -

' On the same tie!, a message nes received horn
the Governor, nominating Nathaniel B. Eldred
to he President Judge of the 12thjudicial district,
in.in the place of the.lion. Calvin Blythe,resigned.

Mr. Eldred is at present the presiding Judge
of tho Venango and Warren district, anil.thetp-
pointment is said to be an escedlent,one.

The Reform Bill, which reduces the expenses
of managing the public Improvements, and takes
away, from the Governor the power of appointing
this Canal Commissioners was passed:on Monday
by a vote of 20 to 19. n If the Governor ;should
veto it, it willprovo nugatory, asthey willbo able
to pass itby a vote of two thirds.

STATI; ADMIIIIISTRATION,r-WO call the at-
tention oI our readers to , the communicitionin

another column, upon the inal administration of
our State works. The comMunicationcomes from
a Loco Fuco, and is entitledto coosidembleanon-
tionous he is no doubt acquiinted with themonies
and objects of that party. v bo perceived
that it was written before the poisage of the Re-
forth Bill; yet many ofthe evils are still in exist-
ence and need remedying. The people should be-
stir themselves and useiOveryeffeft ,in their pow-
er to procure that legislation whieh they needc If
the Legislature should' adjourn before passing a
law authorizing the banks to issue small notes, the

• whole Stste(particulikt.ly the cirunnry)Will [lead-
ed, during the recess —witholl kinds of irredeema-
ble trash; and this is an evil which'.wesald be of
much greater msgnitade then the existence of re-
lief issues. Let meetings be called end.petitions

sent on,urging upon out Representatives the stem
necessity for passing such is law:

DLOT or VIE Bonet,Ou Or HASI1181111:106.....
We learn by the Pennsylitarua Telegraph that the
Borough of Harrisburg, with a population of a-
bout 7,000, has a debt of more than onebundred
andfifty thousand dollar's. This being the case
our citizenswill be able to lisufficiently-estiroate the
value of thote vile shin stet issues, which that
Borough;is putting forth 'under the Very inns° of
Governor'. Porter. and in utter derision of ihls sol-
emn oath of office. We caution the "community
naturist conniving aear assisting in this: (laud. by
receiving the trash,as currency.; :and. woad ask
whether those, personswho take and ciscialstifor
i valuable medium, that which they. lindtv to be
worthless, are-not morally responsible Wthe loss

.to thecommunity. It is will known, that incopse-

Omar of the. enormous', debt, they will net he
redeemed, and that the issue is made mere for the
purpose Of taising-the -- _

Rsspsj&r rivaling Lksva.—Oar .readers will
remembiy iliet a lase was, pawed by thilLegiels-
-tore ordering the IyatoTressurer to. cancel there-
lief issue's when aeciimultted in the Tritasury to
the( encritititelsloo,ooo. Tke`sanetitiethe laws
igset at neught,'ind thi people of the f4te
ted'ke the disgraceful milliner this

is evaded; as measures aretaken ti2earefully
eteiude the iteimMietion thaiamouni pay
tog out "eontirittalli' so- it to keep It undekthe're-
ricked 11003• !

•tl

CONFORT.—WO,Pre inforrosi by a friend that
be saw en astronomic-al esicalation an-Eng-
lisit paper, laskisnoar);..in aides it stri3asserted
tbst in,consequenite of relative pos)tion of a
nosnot,:to ono of the &mita. we amid have :cry
quid fiestbei in January; but that in end after the
monthof Folmar". said'Comet bating cdianged
tininess; tho -.weather- would ba the saterestshatdopier been felt! sinee,tba Winter 1718.- This
Owniietionlas been faithfult3r..foifilled._ ,

1. icerqdid bonding is about to ire erected
at Wor Mu&, which'il intended es a *Je-
•suit college: .The principal of `the institution;
*Vonore%- esmatidof 'greetkerning,

P er
gainst •
Trib rte.

As inagoted .inothei.siiitf4T litO a,..y104._PricElpith,,oF.gto ',NewIrok
Eltido*Welll4'hr an .4. , iridefatige44l44iuns.ter. I Wul uivietitind thl444o44nPittiftlaaltthe ablator t '

_

A RiSo7.4l istis.F•Aßl*.loolol4:Stesei tSfi.
old'Gle of Miners' Jo¢rn4 0° utek

_
wid he

_on -the
12th of'-March; Mr. Satinet Brook was

is the Chairtassisaittrby,Jerepb Lynn.: ,Andrew...

R4hetiWisils4ls is ViiScrzcsident
ang'teireidriet.

•

-Among!ha:differentresolutions Urbielt werepas.

find the !

"IteisfOi4, tfusiWe tie; -rio;Mikaium
ofAndrew Jackson,' as'President of theUnited
Staten, forref iiireond teint,.reciently- made by cer..
' iinnemtiers ofthe Pennsylvania Legillatore.—

H•That' Gen. learn:in -bail 'disappointed even his
.own_.partianns, by mistannesnent of the .high,

reposed in :e. „. 2.
Henry Cley,:lbe practical in.

telllgesitand iy4eielidentstetermien
embed. aratortliel Warm.- iekloug and &Besot
ads-mate ofthe.beet intereitti ofthe-coiantry4the
.people's friend, the TYRANT'S,fbe"—is Onti-
iled to the most decideda pprobaltion of his Whist
cit;teas, and 'deter:es to be elitsafed to the, first
office, in thelill of the people. _._

-:
•

Resoltedi'Thet committee be appointed- to

hold correspondence with simlll6,.eomniittees
that may be appointed throughout the Uriited
Stet:,, and that the following gentlemen compose

-that committee,
- Bard Patterfon,Thomas Sillyman,STRANGE
ILPALMER, Joseph' Lion;'l3enjamin Rueter,
Francis B. Buckley, Jacob Seitz-

. Resolved, That a committeeof five birappoin.
fed; to draft an address to their-fellowcitizens,
and. that the:following gentlemen compOse that
committe.—,

Joseph Lyor, &quoin Pott,,SiRANGp N.
PALMER, George W. Farquhar, and George
Shoemaker.' ' • ; ,- , -

Foustos licusts.--TheSteamer Columbia ay.

t bril •

rived at Bos,ort on 3sn y, bringing London
dates to the 341 and Liverpool to the 4th inst.

Thenews isofbig' little importance. - The bu•
sineas of thecot is deli. The cotton trade

is depresSeq andmoneycwhich isvery abundant
is lying coif iletely inactive:'

Thetrtitl._of Mclgaiighton for the murder,of Sir
Robert Peerti private Secretary, Mr. Druminond,
had counanced.

. • ,

The Winter has been unusally mild in Great
Britain.

, .

At a Meeting of the Dublin Corporution, on

:the 28th tilt., Mr„O'Copnell-brought forward his
lMag promised petition to Parliament for a repeal
ofihellian. • I HisspeeCh on the °elision...cacti-,piedfour houvaLin the 'delivery. ••

•

Micol"Potitiell's History of frelatid irreaking
much talk IQ exciting much criticism through.
out England. .
• Lord Palmeradn's mo'..ion on the Ashburton
Treaty Was fixed to come on the pal inst.

The•GUziot Ministry•in Francis appears. to be
gaining strength.

On the Stkof May next, the first stone of Na.
poleon's nevitombwill bilaidby LouisPhilippe
at the Hospita! of Invalids. •

Vas Hasteros COAX. 00.—We obseryo by
the proceedings of the Legislature, that a bill his
passed the House, authorizing this company t.l
borrow $20P,000. As it is well known that,thie

company is already bankrupt—the stock-Valueless,
and tia present loans only worth from.2s to 60
cents on the dollar, it is very evident that they
have salted for this new act only to onalde them
to follow the example of the Lehigh company, in
issuing catificates of loan, for currency. 'We
would therefore cull upon the Senate tq attach a
supplement to the bill, when before them, that no
certificates of limn in the env° of, or for. the pur-
pose of furnishing a currency, should be issued
hy.sny such collimation, uuder.ponalty of forfeit.
;nil their charters. This would protect the cons•
munity from the evils whicb this flood of spurious
currency would entail upon them.

*-4 correspondent of the Village 'Record, is
publishing in that paper a series of letters writ,
ten during a pedestriau tour through the north-
ern portion of the sate. One of the epistles de-
scribing init borough- and its environs, is remark-
ble for the unique and, rather strange disclosures
it contains." The *titer• dwells in, lengthened
strains upon the, saraptuous gotei kept by a Mr.

parilcularlY struck with the beauty
of the Catbolic:CfMrch which is handsontely situ-
ated in the Eastern part of thebarough, and de-
rived_ great pleasure, from witnessing the smoke
of the differentfoefories is it ascended and hung
like a scrim' pall above our miniature city. Wera
we permitted to "iurniise, we should say,' that
letter was -written fiord tnemoly' after-the traveller
had arrived hoMe. -

•

STRANGE NtIRDEII.-Mr., Charles G. Cmlies,
proprietor of :the Dowling Saloon, in Broadway,
New York, was shot inthe stropt early on Mon-
day night List, by a woman. Ile was seen talk-
ing to her a.shOrt time before the report of the
pistol was.boardi and when ,found he was mortal-
ly wounded, the ball having passed through the
bead.: - : -

. . It iesupposed.that the thurderfsa is a Mr& Cot;
ton, whom it was said be hed'sedueed froth her
husband. She has been arrested and priced in
theTombs. :

Corlies has since stied of his wound, and. from
the time he was fauna` until his disoolation, re-
mained in a state" of tasensibiliki. •

aThe chmond-Star of .last week contains
a rather graphic' disiription. of the adventures of
one Dr. Meucci, a young and 'handsome Italian,
who hasbeen making quite a stir in the polite so.
ciety of that meridian.

This gentlemanformerly resided at Williams•
port, fa., and is a most singular and eccentric

talents and accomplishments are of
the, highest order, and he is well known to thecit.
icens of that dist'ict es,the author of estrange and'
fervid romance entitled The Life of Poet." ,

Nsw Hastesnins.—Tbe election internsfrom
this State show.a loss for the Locos since 1842
of 4,664 vines. Tho comparative vote' of both

-

1842,
1843,

Whigs.
10,434
11,968

Loins.
422,318

19,512
'The Representativeit elect, ae fur osheardfrom,

are S 9 Whigs, 191 Locos,-. lo. Conservative&
Ilubharcrs'whole majority wilt not be more' than
1500,which lir quite a change from last year,
when he hadfrom 5 to 6000'. • • t

.01.We, notice hy. thePhiladelphia pipers. that
Dr. Moriarty deliVered • lee+re ii"that ,city .on
Friday evening. lids inst., for which he is
strongly sod generally.corid. The public-41A
notrelish his abuse of air co ntry. and have pas-
ved.their vote of eondetnnation upon the send-
meats it =tabled.

az1..101. ,P. Willisreterely hendleilinsn a-
gels); 041,04 in theNOW Sand ..of'Setuiduy.
Hits charged with having'ciiittio s sketch for the
flostOn Misee!lanyin.which he earriegture3, two
rneidett,fadieini NeW 'oinWh. he, so-
joirned for a tithe in Europe:

ANiPTIIIII 'Spitstuoii AecinsiTe—On 'Fri-
daieltui"iltblnit., 0i-the steamboat ;Cutter was
leaving lbeWhirrSt Plils 1;114, herboiler collsoi-ea,killingthrei persons, 'wad; were!), wpgridiit
and scalding ten ' •

Aorlow„ tko Whig avylidateidsejected 'h ll4°‘ 01-iiangoion Mandel Utsi b 7
onnajority over °then of to. _

•

trjorbe nil*:of efnkrapts*Maitisehusetti
is PSUSii •

MEE
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Me.-,l3Ari : course,of thisLees! sink('
in relation of the liatinees':kiospests'ofthe Cona-'
MonWealth is petty; well settled, :end the, cOming
feat will fltiaratethn -advaritagei of-adhering io
oset of men who have robbed the State of advan-.
lege% and are'now cnde tvoring to secure to them-

-Selves the little that is felt. Not content with the

),rueeeds of the pubic works, which hitherto has
beendividend, ;among them; but they are now
scheming fortheir possession, and ifnot checked
by -the-people, vOllllll shertly have the newepa-

' .pCia filled with the astontshing prodeeds of the
. 0Foster Works," insteAd of the Pennsylvania
Improvements." ThitBill before theLegislature
for die sale of the Public Works, and the opposi-
tion to thereform Mll—thesuspension ofall gm-

tuiticti—to the appiaPiitition or iXoPtion"of any
measure by 'Which the interest may be paid upon
the money boirdivell, are -evidencesof the inlet):
lion of the party, end may be regarded as one of
those financial schemes foi Which they areso dis-
tinguished. The $39 50 which is now theprice
of lac tate Stocks in the market, isia little too much
for .1a good operati?n," and to:bring them with-
inthe 'leach of those -who got "-the ptckitigs,"
(the $120,000, &c., &c.,) a horrible repugnance
must be manifested for " Foreign creditors " for
.6 Whig' Doctrines," fur " Banks and Bankers;'
and the reps diation of relief notes. Such mani-
festations willfreighten'the holders, and when the
Stock for which the faith of tho State is piedg.
ed, gets down"- to twenty—in the mean time
thebill for'the sole of the Public Works having
passed,—then the benevolence of the Governor
and his friends,will bee:cited, and they will step
forward and take them unto their own holy keep-
ing: In the mean time, the busiuess prospects
of the State, the commercial advantages of the
city, will have stink to the obscurity from which'
they may emerge when we get an honest legisla-
ture, and become entirely a manufactUring and
an exporting. couptryi •

Such therefore are the condition of things as
they now stand, and if you could devise a few
moreprojects such as the Outlet at Black's Ed-
dy; the project of making the Stockholders of
Banks liable, the refusal to permit those in ex-
istence to issue small hotklhe creationof a few
more officuslor managing' the affair/ in Philadel-
phia,such as weighers ofccialiinspecters ofGenther.
Hay and Straw, and then. get.Hour of "our sons"
nephews, or grandsons, from tbe•country, to fill
them—the pulling of noses or new laws for the
abolition of seduction—andstop the tradeon the
Public'Works on Sunday—you would confer a
favonr upon the clique, which may be cancelled
wheh their objects ate fully accomplished.

But seriously. I am astonished to find ihe peo-
'pie of the intcrior.ro blind to their ()win interest.
Their Flour is selling -at $3 50 to $4, With a
downward tendency, _ and from the'management
of rho public wears, hogs ate brought from Ohio
and sold at'ar less price than those we bring from
Lancaster—and no effort is made to convince the
Legislsture-thsi the reforin bill and the payment
of the interest on the Statedebt, ore the only
measure/ which can Restore every thing to par.

P. S.—l have just received the inf rmation
that immediately after the adjournment of the

Le&islature, theGovernor is to be appointed Post-
ittaiter Genrral, and that by this time the sale of
the Public Works will have been made, and all
the mails east, west, nortar south, are to pass
over the Columbia Rail a. ' SNYDER.

Fon THE h INEHS' JOUREALL.
Since my last communic lion, 1 have examined

the law relative to county rates and levies, and
find that the Act of Asse It of the 1.5. h of A-
pril, 1834, Section 22d, is as follows: -

1. It shall be the duty of the Commissioners of
each county; to publish annually once a Week for
four successive weeks, inthe month-ol February,
a full and accurate statement of the receipts and
expenditures ef the preceding year, in one or more
of the newspapers. printed in the county, and if
no newspaper be published in such county. then
in it least fifty printed hand.bills, to be_set up in
the most:public places in the county."

As the month ofFebruary, and the greater part
.of the month of Marsh; haspassed away without
any publication of the expenditures, &c.~ of the
county being made, the tar payers have good rea-
eir to believe that there muit be comes( 'nag rea-
sons for this neglect on the part of the County
'Commissioners, and the people are therefore more
*anxious to understand why the statement hisnot
been published. As the General Jury inquir-
ing for the county, .Le.," meet on Monday next,

irespeetfully 'call their attention to the subject, as-
it is a-matter within the range of theit duties, and
should be attended to- by them in justice to the
tax payers of the county: .If their is any thing
wrong in the affairs of the county, let it come out,
if not, there should not be grounds allowed for
surmisee. i`

A Tax RATEn

Dust ra New thrixoris.—The Picayune gives
the 'particulars of a hostiles _ iiieetink which took
place yesterday morning in the'vicinity of the
CypresoGrovo Cemetery, on the Shell Road, be.
tween the Hon. Mr. Waggaman of the State, and
formerly Senator of the United Slates, and the
Hon. Denis Prieur, lately Mayor of the city.
Upon the second fire, Mr. Maggaman received
the ball of his antagonist in the fleshy part of
his right thigh, through which it passedand
buried itself in the left• Mr. Prieur was un.
touched. Judge Waggaman is not considered
to be in danger Who difficulty between these
gontleinen we learn was some family affair, of
long standing, and whieh they.deemed it iinpos
Bible to settlak,in any other way than by a resort
to11111111.

ANOTEII
he 16thh

redly night,
tek, wewere

visited by. another earitivake; 'and in the opinion
of many of those who felt it, the shock and dare-
don were greater than the one, which occured a

short time ago. The apparent agitation or vibra-
tion, says one who was awake at the time, was
from west -to east, and there appeared to be three
throes or shocks aucceding each other, at very
short intervals, accompanied by a rushing noise.—
It was so violent as to make the shutters and sash-
es in the windows raule. St. Lous #sp.,lBlll.

• Waxes gnaw. I oo 'l.—This was the feeling
interrogatory put foith-by Mr. Webster in.bis cel-
ebrated Paniuel .Hall; speech. It has truly
a puzzler for the poliican's of the country. The

v
problem, however; w think is in a fair way ofbe-
ing solved. -The- cial mission to China havingi
been assigned to Mr. Hverett, it has doubtless been
concluded that' Mr;' Webster "shall go" to Eng-
land.7-Kingston Dezilocral. .

• The, qavernor end Council of Rhode Island
have ordeided a nolkprosqui to 'reenteredagainst
each of the indictmentsnow pentlinist Newport
against individualsfoi treason.

Dean Swift rays that a woman may knit her
stockings, but not her brow—aho may darn her
hose, but not her eye's—curt her hair, but not her
lips—and thread he needle, but not the public
streets. -

'An abolition riotiecently took 'plage at Nor.:
thampton:- Mass., Where the Mee.' Abel Brown
add a colored man . With difficulty. escaped with
their lives. i •

Samuel E. Sewall; end William Jachaon havei
kentiememinated ihj? the Abolition party, tut
candidates for. Governor , and Lieutenant Guver.
cioioj,tdaisachaset

• The baggage erate,or ear,Roat from thesteam-
tioaton Toesday,, between.- New York and Am:

IMy was recovered,, with. rdlx cionton,bi ofAmass PaPersr.lin!LUiA'Ar k; •`

•
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VHS /still, Posires.—)Are the:tollov,
lagexcellent colninnif
cf theNeW 'YertTribude; , Itieries well to elioW.
she d.fferrent Otal 'positions whicii the.two par.;,
ties occupy befOrbe-lieciple—the;-open and-tic
sowedpuiposeof the one'. and ..the shuffling and

akitnathingelectiinita4li
heklin, Connect on Monday,';April 3d the
-editor otter.commenting upon the probable effect
it will -have in regaid-to thn-laziff,iinestion.

laTh*Whiffs ank°oi3l*iff"il7,..uniforinl y,,in
liveor Sustaining the,present —Tariff; Ind. 'oil
a-mending it, shiltild •itneed amendment, in per.

. giet secoqance with theProtective principles on
is.band. - The Loco Feces are infavour

Yonsonnet tell from their papers.
their Conslentionioheir Reg alektone. At hearti
tbe.leideiniireall dendlyhinuiletoProtective Du.
net;al wasevinded by their inviting Levi Wood,
bury .to deliver his F4ree Trade Address at New.
flaven,und unanimously approving its doctrines.
But the party dale not take this ground before the
retitle, and so tt skulks and palters, and its do
magogue. Governor twaddles' about- "Incidental
Protection" in cider tothrow dust in the eyes of
the People. The Loco-Foca, papers do their ut.
most, by judire4 and-dishonest means, to makci
Protection odious to the 'People, Set are careful
not to avow -their hoitility, and trl to keep the
subject out of the public mind. Btitlt 'cannot be
shuffled aside. "I

(*.The follbiving we clip 'froth one of our, ex-
change papers. lWe have seen it somewhere sug-

gested es' a eiireifor the 'dangerous toffy' of jump-
ing from ears whilst under full headwaiNhat the
Legislature should impose a Busmen all persons
attempting it. ome methodoughtto ledevised
for the purpose 4f preventing the habit; r the at-
tempt is almeati invariablefatal; the 'velocity of
the ears in.nearly every, instance throwing
person beneath tihewheels..

UOZRID :-. --FooLhardinesi in jumpingoff rail.
read cars ivhilejmoving vas fatally exemplified
the other day atißochester. The hands employed
about the 'Albany and Rochester. Railroad at
Rochester, are sbmewhat is the habit of jumping
On and off the trains betweenthe Depot and Rail-
road workshop, ;which are at Opposite enddof the
Railroad. Bridge across the Ginesee. When the
train Idr the Eait was leavingRochester on-Mon.
day,-one ethe men, namedConover,jumped from
the ergine ac it..was nearing the workshop. He
must have slipped and fell WO on ihe,tritek, fur
a jolt occasioned to the passenger eats was in.
atabtly follourediby a cry from spectators that the
ill.fat:d man was instantaneously killed! The
wheels passed over his heart Hewas recently
man ied. .1•

Etvcrtov is PIIILADELPpA.—Tbe different
Ward Etection.-throughout tfameity anct county
of Philadelphiaon Saturday ;last. resulted glori-
ously and.triumphantly for the Whig cause. We
have carried a majority in every ward of thecity,
;excepting the lipper Delaware. Thewards which
gave large Loco •Foco majorities last year, espe-
cially New Market and North Mulber .ry, have been
parried by the .Whigsvictorionaly ! The average,
ivhig majority in New Market ward alone is a-
bout 160 votes-r it was 37 for the Locos last year!
The whiga have elected their-Whole ticket in the
p.ourth ward; Spring Garden.l

The whole Vy bigiticket also prevailed in
Cheater, which'lost year gave a majority for the
Locos. Corning events cast their shadows be-
fore" and we May con6dently!constrze theresults
of oar municipal elections as typical of our gene-
ral success in 444. The watchword is oxwsno!
•nd with limitfor our mottol, victory is certain.

ov T46 FAMILY.—John Porter, of the
Treatfamily' who was lately Fonvicted of larcelyst.Philadelphiai is said to ho the son of the Gayer-

tines. cousin and is consequently seeorret cousin of
the Sheriff of rhiladelphts. ;Ha always called
the Governor 4 Uncle Dave" ;and was forced to

leave. Noiristonn in Consequence of _defrauding
bits employers.. It iestated that the present pros.
ecutor was &reled one thousand dollars to hush
the matter, but; that he spurned the bribe, being
determined• to have justice vindicated.

Mary; ShieMS, the mistress of the above s. Scion
ofan illustrions house," wall:noughtbefore May-
or. Scott 'on Thursday, charged with having- re-
eeived the goads 'of the Meese Warwick at the
same timeknolving them to t4istolen.

Treita Mattlrina or New ,Youe.—A Tyler
Meeting; whichwas rather a (o.!sanall potato"' al".

,Jail; was held New York, on Friday, the 17th
inst. Mr. Catch Cashing made quite a learned
speech, and o Mr. Zabriskie, who followed him,
was assaulted by hisses and groans for some gni.
madversions onAhe Democracy.. It was reaolved,
among other things, .that the Democratic Repub.
ikon National 13ouvention be held in May, 1844,
and that John Tyler be' ominated.'

• Tus SONESII.S Cas-5.4-Tbe--opinion of .His
Iloner,Judge.Betts. as th the jurisdiction of the
civil court in tits case of McKenzie has been giv.
en. He his decided that.' they have 'no juriadio
lion whatever in the ease. This announcement
was received thloughout New York with general
enthusiasm.- • -•

Savant Rstierts.—ln the Houseof Represen-
tatives on. Wednesday the 15th.hlr- Elton hand-
ed it pipersigned by fifty-three nut-htts,proteiting 4tgainst the unlimited and disgra
Jutrano allot4d by bin to, individual debates.
andltlating thai tr he did. not preserve order:for
the future they s,t,riould •be compelled, in justice to
their constituentel, to resign theirseats. .

. _

Loots arra.-10n the 7th lust, theLegislature
of this State electd Gen'. Wns.V: pubreys, State
Treasurer. on th 12th' ballot. General Dubrey,
esys the New Orleans Bee, ieistaunch Whig„ an
honorable mar4 ~tnd we doubt not will prove a
godofficer. He sucCeeds Mr. Gardere, who has
long adininisteri. the Office with fidelity and ca-'

•

.• It is stated in e repent -by an officer sent for the
purpose of-examining the Great Western, from
Lloyd's, that "the Western has now been running
five sessens•=cr:essed the Atlanticfifty•four times,
(and, 'as per log,) made one hundred 'end sixty
six thousand six hundred and eighty•seven miles,
Withont requirilig any niaterial repairs."' "

CFl:Limon; Maine, reeleited Bradford
.

loyr..Whig dirtyl,or, by 'OB, votes to 310, 158,and
132 fin the Loeb, Abolition end one other can-
didate,-158 ovelr ell, :most of the Ward OffiCers
ehorienare 36 liWWgs.. Voted not to licence the
sale of Intoxicating•L!tinors, by 470 to 30.

Ns* REAPS tra:-Ttle" following clipefrom
the Picayune. /Itcannot fail to .raise a laugh; •

“Without faith' it is impossible to he saved."
ass made by a !Prench :preacher to read, "without
face it is impossible to be shaved..?

_ 1:0•The feer4d the Judge Advocate in the tria
elcommander Mackeezie, are ten dollarsPer diem
and ten dollarsfor livery- fifteen pages of record
one bundretrand fifty words junking a page:_

GREAT Rivivsl,.—:UPwards Of 0000 pinions
bare become prptesorsof religion within the last
few weeks In the city of Albany. The chniChes
are open every night, and are literallythronged.

. 0:7-Thr- snow which fell on Friday was itideep
in some of the !styeets In'llear York; that:s tun-

,

lagenvre to cross the

tiring etircit 604 potiv.
.lishinent tt;cipe,. they

tt twenty fin bullets¢ti e* MEN

Ma. Clat, Ix . -:A meeting of the
Whig merehMs of the Illinois Legislature was
held at Springfield on the.2d inst. ;.The resell'.'tionstadopted by the meeting embraced sobstan:tinily; among' others.the foltatving tieints, via:The Impesition-ofa Tinfiffof duties;BUS:cient to raise a. revenue to defrity the 'necessary
eaptaditureinf the Motional Government, and
at tticelia.ree time afford adequate _prsneetieey tdAmericas iniustry t 1 •
• 4-hipesition, to direct taxation tor the suppot
of the NatMaaf Government; i •

3. The necessity ei a•properly 'restriete4 Na:
ticmal Rank, to regulate the ;currency;ind- atdin lbw-collection end safe•tteeplng.Of
revenue'; • • • • • •

,/-4. Adhesion to this principles of •Nfr._tlityia'
Land bill. as most aCeording with the bait inlay?,
esti' of the Nation and of the State; -. ~.

5. The active iiiipport ors Whig:candidate;
in cry Congreisional I)istrici, at the:approach.:
ing election, without regard tp the chances of

Thefollowing resolution; offered bye member,.
was adopted by acclamation : ° • -

Resolved, That Many CLA,T, of Kentucky",
has the entire confluence of the Whigs of 'llli-
nois; that,ea a'candidate Or the Presidency in.

1844. he would be our choice in preference tc a-
ny distinvished Stateinnan of the Whig party
bat acting as we do. front' principle, and not for
men, we, pledge ourselves to rally' to Ike support
of the nominee of the National Convention, top-
kg that the selection will falLon "Maas Of Tire,
Wan.," the first.and dearest hope_of our suffer
ing country..,

Farm Cs.uritecity.—By the brig ,Fiery,Capt.
wich'arrired at a fah) hour dna morning

`files
Campeachy. we have received our regular'
of papers frUm Merida to the 24th. andCam-
. to the d7ih ult. The Fiery, left-"Carn-peachy on the night of the 28th an O'clock, on
which day Capt. S. informs us, the steamer, Mon.
tennis arrived at the place froni Vera Croxi with
a reinforcement of 600 men fir the Mexican ar.
'my, and. 1000 more were dally expected. On
the 27th,. being Carnival day, a skirmish took
place, the Yucatccos having attacked the Mexi.
cans in the disguise of women, without, however,
any material advantage on either side.' '

Information had been received thalnn the Tat
inst.,the Mexican army, which-consisted at 3,401Y.
men, Were to attack' the battikof Santa' Anna,
shoaled outside the walls.orGiltipeneirs.

The Mexican squadron eqnsista of 3 ateamers
2 brigs and 3 liehnoners. -1.

The brig Fiery was Pursued by the Mextein•
armed' steamer City of Dublin,' and would-have
been cupturel had not the Catnpeaehy gan.lmata
cut ofT the steamer, when she 'wag compelled to
retreat tof her own atifety,;—N. O. Bniktin.. •

..,, JUDICIALlIIPOUTANT DIKCIS/O:rerrijella tl:',lto-
gs N.Y. Sentinel ofa late 'Lye says, that in the
case of 'fsylor v. l'ortfr and Ford, ;.lcitletl 4the
lost January term of the .Supreme C wit, itlusa
held. (Nelson, Ch. J. dissenting,, tho the affituo
authorizing the Lying out IliReigate idadtstvithout
tie consent of the,oknera-ef the lasuiloree which
they pass, is unconstitutional and void. The de-

, claimsis calculated to aff..ct important rights, and
should be gene ally konern.

MELONS,. SISAL) AND SNOM—Thil Strange med.
Icy of commodities were seen in our city yester.
day, a circumstance unprecedented in the history
of:she world. The articles first, natned were
brought from, Pernambuco by captain (heed, of
the brig U. Et Loper; two beautiful specimens of
which we rani at 111cMakin's Corso House, on
the whaif hclow Cl.ernt t stirst. Fhad, were' in
market at fair prices, end as bpStinw, any qpan-
t ty can be had, without troubleor co.t. "Wht thee
this singular phenomena will be tiken as a sign
of the speedy end of the world or not, w. ni t
sayis is nevertheless a strange incident.

It iS,ti somewhat singular feet, that property
purchased by Gibbon in Switzerland,. with the
profits of his history, cd the dreline.and Fall of the
Rom an Empire, bait' fallen id gWie hands'of a
gentlemen who expends a large-190140r fur
the prrotriutgation of: the very gospel which his
predecessor insidiously endea i;oretito uudermin. ;
and that the press employed by Voltaire ut. Cr.
eery for printing his blasuheintes, is now used at
Genera in printing the 11.4 v Scriptures.

~uSpeak or die."--.IIITRANlEL F.. Wli.4.ll.wit
ha% been removed' by John Tyler per 4 froin the
office of Collector at INliiMore, and Neelinfth
Young appointed in hisAcad. WitAta ef'acic-

AET bee in like manner been removed from the
Surveyorship and Deunfa A. Smith appointed io
his mead. The new officers are "Calhoun Loco--
Form

,

Nor ©ho.—.4 Lowell punter requests ne.or
the Millerite preachers to 'call and settle' for die•
printing • of Some Second advent hymns before he
goes up. lie says. •We can go, before a rosgia..
trate and swear that we believe he intends tottive
the Bute."

The New York Sun suites' that GummiAre
M. C. Perry has been arrested at the mit of
Eugene Sullivan. one of the Somers' apprentices,
for having imprisoned Sullivan, contrary to the
order of Judge Greenwood; discharging him.
The penalty for this,, ii proved,is.l2,so,andjt is
likewise a misdemsanor. • ,

Reiiptos.—tilers will wrangle for religion;
write for it; fight'far it; die fur it ;' any thing but.-
—live for it.

Mr. Hill Caries has announced bini'Sell'asa
candidate for Congress., in opposition to Mr.
Wise.

Q: The estimated damage caused by the earth•
quake at Antigua ia'.£ fitio,ooo sterling

MififiMlMartial.
At Schuylkill Haven. on the ISth hist; by the Rev.

Mr. Reibelt, MR. ISRAEL, SEITZINGRR. ofPotts-ville, to Muu MARGARET REEBNER, of Schuyl-kill Haven.
We doff,9or beaver to the happy ionple iA ac-"

knowledgement of a handsome pound cake viißich'accompanied the above notice of their 'onlits.--
They have passed the o.fordail" of uncertainty;
end have reached: he tqwcimised land"—like the
former children of Israel may they increase and/
be happy in the weild. ,

At Orctigshurg,.on the 14th inst.,by the ReIN" Mr.
Geissenheimer, Mr. thstuna..Gettirrr, to -Miss MAL.
oast= Snosissa, all of Chwigaborg.

,At Newcastle, on Monday, the 2eth inst.,by OarReitsnyder, F.sq., Mr.i 3'l4ol4loCovisttito Miss E.
uzserru Immo, of , .

Our filarltet.
conezeran WEEKLY._ Porramr.s, Mar. 25, 1843
WheatFlour, pr Bbl 93876 Bacon, per lb,. 6
IT'ye do cwt. 1,311Pork. 4
Wheat. NIA 90 liams, "

Rye, " 62 Potatoes, • boll
Corn, " 40 'Plaster, UM' 4010'

, 114_4
doz 10 ( Timothy billtlAu!
lb 114,Clover " . W 500!

ASSOIATION,—ThursdaIr eve-ning, slarch 30th, 1813, question for diactianon—-"Shook, circumstantial evidenee beeonsideredstiffish*to comma aPerson accuovairfMurder?" •Affirmative—R. M. Palmer. .1. C. Seville,
James,Too eauFoster, Joscp.sRichaids, Isaac Sevini,Negative—J. M.Cipland, %VAL Ruagell.Benjunin
Haywood, M. T. Sw6ney. Jacob Fox. C.S.Foster,.

- . J. M. CROSLAND. Pretee
' loom Boiviro, Secy

March 25,

NOTICE.
THE subscriber, being 'about' to retire frondAL Teaching, invites theparents and reliairkez
of his pupils, and,all who feel interested,.'to at:.
tend a public -examination at the Brick School:
Houaeion Thursday, the4dinst., at 2 P. 111.—';
Where both pupils and teacher synth° happy le:
afford an opportunity for testing whatever ppfl-:
ciency.tho-toriter may:have made while under'
the tuitibworthe latter. • •

•

Pouiville. March 25.
JOHN PORTER:

13-..

BLUE INK-Or a supc!ior quality, itty
. the duzsoor single Bot-les. just toceiired arta.,

for tato by the subscribir
. Syrian Bottles; per doz. ' petitieo
-8 oz.' do- do . Erti do'
' Siokloltottlis.6fLandI cents.. For saki b
*7l 1Ì " 1- V)PAW.'

MEM

. ...
-

-

Oas,
Eggs,
Butter,

111

IMI


